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On beinq caught in a mist net, r.ost birds struggle to free
themselves and continue to strtlcole while being refeased frorn

the net and while being handled for examination and ringino.
ni €faran+ enoci ac l-pnd fn harrc ql i cht I rr di fferent habi fs: fl veafchers

and sunbirds struggle frantically, but woufd never think of bitino,
canaries l'ie naqsiwo :hd cind en:ll Linofishers lie StiII, bUtyuJr r vv

swj-ng their heads from side to side, doves and cuckoo-shrikes cry
or mew and may hol,d a wing vertically between efforts to escape,
shrikes and weavers bite, herons and .iant Kincfishers Meoacervle
maxima try to stab your eye ouL, anC so cn. Hcwever, lndividuals
caught for a second tine (or third or fourLh\ time, often show
nhrnaec €rnm nnrmr'l cnpci oc hoh:rzi orrr

Generallv a hird ic h^16 ^accirfa '.'ha- -a^irtrrrerl an^ i1- ig

sometimes possible to know a bird is a retrap before the rino is
seen - Thi c annl i cq n^rf i err'l arlv to hrrlbuls and robi-ns and also to
many weavers, fema-Les especially. They are seldom as tangled jn
the net as is a "new" bjrd, strugole less while being rer.oved and

do not bite, or bite less whi.Ie beino rcmoved and do not bite, or
bite Iess while being handled. There are some species which bite
flrst time and are so furjous at beinq caught again, Lhat they bite
F\ren mora fiercclr'. ralc snottad-hreked Weavers Pfoceus crrcrrllafrrs-

.......-.....v\re'

various shrikes and the Fork-tailed Drongo Dicrurus adsimilis. It
would appear that being caught a second time is much less traumatic
than is the inibial trappino. This is very obvious in the Sombre
Bulbul Andropadus irnportunus which is liable to qo into shock when
handled and m:rz aet'r:1lr' .]r^n /]6i/l l^"t fhis nevFr hannen5 at SeCOnd

capture, even if it is a couple of years after the first,

The species whose behavjour alters for the worse (from my point of
view) are mainly predators and possibly fairly intelligent, which
might account for their being fess friohtened and more angry at
second capture, but I have never been bjtten by a Red-bilted Firefinch
Laqonostica seneqala and many tiny species which do not normally bite,
attempt to eat me when we meet again. Kingfishers invariably bite
when recaught, although they seldom struggle and an inrnature Brown-
hooded Kingfisher Hal-cyon albiventris caught eight times in two
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months, became positively vicious. Perhaps the nastiest
personality change occurred in the Grey HornbiIl T-S_g_h_US__n-eS.]]]|!S,

who was a perfect grentlernan the first time we met (althouoh he

did struggle until released fron the net and clutched to ny bosom)

and 1ay quietly on the table while one-handedll'1 ringed, weiohed
and measured him. T\,vo months later, upside down in exactly the
same net, his fury knew no bounds. He \daited (ouietly) until he

had been disentangled and then bit. f was so surprised T nearly
dronnod him Cheakinn hiq cf:fp nf m^rrll nr^\rod imn^qqihla hrr

m\/qalf. il- naada.l - L^-r- -^.ontr. l r'ic hodw andr"Iosrr r .-tr lvvj u

lmmobilize that toothed nut-cracker of a beak. I hope I do not
catch hirn again.

On the other hand, a Souacco Heron Ar.de-s-Lg_rC_I.L_oLd€_F, whose beak
proved a menace the first time, was quite docile the second time
(about half an hour after being ringed and rel-eased!) and a voung
male LittIe Sparrowhawk Accipiter minulus, caught while stealing
birds from my nets, bit as hard as he could (which was not very
hard) and drove his needle sharp talons into my hand the fjrst tine,
but at the next four captures was completely resigned to being
handled, sat on ny arm afterwards for a few seconds and then flew
straight back to the nets to see if luncl-r was waitinq.

It would seem that most retrapped birds have a feeling of d5ja vu
and are resigned; possibly they are also aware that nothing
terribfe is qoinq to happen. This applies to both timid and bold
species, as practically aII retrapped birds strugole less in the
net and lheir behaviour in hand suggests that they are too annoyed
at being caught aqain to be particularly afraid; the tirnid become
bol-d and the bold, impossible, althouqh there are always some
exceptions.
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